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Representatives of Civic Bodies

Pledgq Their Support to the

Movement, '?.
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ifftlsfation was launched hi almoner
and banquet at Iythlan ToiripieV 'inc
occasion was the Installation of tic.viy
elected officers of Bollcerflbn': As- -

E soclatloYi of tho District of Columbia.
pf ' Beneath thfr jhorcy-maklp- B and tho

vaudeville Tvhloh provided entertain
ment for tho hundreds of members nna
their ghosts there ran a serious
tor the hlueqcmts' hope tho mcct- -

f Ing might mark tho beginning of a
successful light beioco Coiferfcas at
present session rpr an nqeqpaio pon

and Totlrcrootit fund.
Success Predicted.

Congressman Hclgescn of North X)ft
ttbta, assured tho pollcemun that ho
ahd many of his tcllow-mcmbc- rs were

5 not unfriendly to tho plan. Commis
sioner urowmow predicted a
successful fllcht. P. T. Moraii.

of tho Cliarnber of CommcrqpJ a.
F. Colladuy, president of tho Fcaera-- J

tlon of citizens .Associations, una
others plodgbrt',thct',suppoH of )h61r

' ' '

Tho Installation of officers was prc-nld- ed

ovt by William S. Shelby, o
the Fouith precinct. new offlceru

Tresldent. C. F. Smith, of the
Tontfi precinct; president,
Wash" Sanford. of the, Ninth pie-cinc- t:

second president, William
J. MahanoY- - of JUieSixth precinct: re-
cording fecretarjvOeortre V. Sollera;
Of tho Fouith precinct; financial boc-rotai- y,

J. 11 ANUson. of tlie Tiilid pto-clnc- t:

treasurer, C. I M. Lout,, of the
Tenth precinct.

Expressing a bopo any tuw
ponslon law which be enacted
during the; coming1 session would
t'llmtnatefelfolft'o Cpurt as a
""" " - --nc. Commissioner

Man of
lauded the Wash- -
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Pullman, fluporin-:nressc- d
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I'u f th- - mthtuM1 new twiner iirMiurfrt
rir Jhf oon'i(pr(Uon nf CenteMi U
ovi'iil tho ujistnkt whk-- lit n.d. HPimar
1 ii my nolhe and lire neifaloti lawn, .

All tha ttttitens' sbkocIhUoiih urn In
fiivof it adequate pens.pnH for thri v
i co ami the firemen.' dodlara w l'.
iVjinUav. "I'hev luivo nolle an foofd
for llir project. Hiiil wo miwt now wat-i- t

towrrd Ihe enactment of the'
! Ifhuxm new members ,wem elected.

Anions them unit liSiifieetnr fir '

Mi'w.dt:llfroirt h. Dratit The admission '
of ihifci, member nnd tho rolnstaio-- 1
im-n- t of iuTCV-tne- o former members, '
j.iiumn iiu i ob if r jo a iuni qt mi.

I'rosidour C. IS. SmUlt, in his iddfoss
to the istfocltitloit, adroco'tcd liurniony
and conceited effoil on Iho pnrt.br the
nioinbcts. Georne Vf. Solloers dfciiKcj

Prrnarcdnoss." nnd declared thetc u in
thn Mrtllnfl Rtnfnn In.lnv ll. ui ivitf nf
aW.ttt) ppllccmon. "tho greatest hotho
fniattta over enlisted.'

ELKS ARE HOSTS AT
"THUMB BIT" DINNER

More Than Five Hundred Enjoy
Annual Event at Clubhouse

In H Street.

Store than 600 Et! and, their friend
onjoyed this annual "Thumb Bit Bcef-stca- k'

dinner nt tho Klk Club, in II
Btreet, last evening. Tho festivities bo-g- att

ut 8 o'clock and". continued until
after hildnlght, .

Kuelt woman guest received an apron,
and iiurplo steins with tho Elks" greet-
ings painted oh tjiem woro distributed
to afl. ,' r ' " K

Rofresjimcnta in 'wei
served. "Among. those iwhe; furnished tlio
cntectalnment ylvra Arthur JWltfomb,'j
corncust, anq mo Marine uanuorQncfl- -
ira aim airs, uinntt teener, xuomna
Murray, James H. Koian, ti!ton Ilen-se- y,

Charles Meyers, Frank Meyers.
QUs Schuldt, Billy Ucath, and Samuel
Richard, vocalists

Responsible for tho. good timo were
tho following heads of committees:
Beefsteak, 3us V., Brahler; liquid

Gus Brill; reception, Fred
.T, Mcrshclmer; Inleiit, Edward Hutch-
inson; nov'eltle'j. WlUlam I. I3van; wait-
ers, H. M. Peter, pi luting, James 1

Ward. Frank N. Whitehead was mus-
ter of ceremonies: Henry Hull, chair
man; Leon Strauss, secretary, and
Charles Caldwell, vice chairman of tho
"safoty first" committee

Trade Board Reports
Are in Preparation

The public schools committee ot the
Uoat-- of Trado 111 meet-- this nf tor-no- on

to prepare a report on .the pro-
posed abolition or the present school
hoard.

Tho- - rommlttee on charities and cor-
rections will meet on Monday to pr-pu- ro

a repoit on the proposal to abolisn
tho District Board of Charities. Uoth
reports will lie presented to tho general
meeting on Tuesday.

o
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More Wages Sought by

Capital's Dairy Workers
A .plin to secure letter xvorUinit H

nnd Increased wnfls throuli
oitecrted action uv Washington dairy
Workers was dlrusod at a of
tho Alllk Wagon nrlvers' Unloin Local
k- t- ,m ... -1 t nnitliwent. Inst I

right. A delegation Will open a scrlei,
or eoilirenc' 'yiiii uuh .lv.(.
tolllKht.

Oltlcor worn olucled as follow' J
ldent, C. K Smith t vjco president, 3U U

A'jdMson roconllng Rccrctary, JI.
suietnry and treasurer. Jj.

Ostentri 1 .C. Itelm C. tyOt-U- ns,

and It. Winner.

DANDRUFF

I I
Save --your hair! its

beauty in a moments.
, Try this!

T
Hair stops 'coming- - out&an'd'

qvery unruuic ui uituuiuu

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlne. you cafl not find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, hut what will
pleaso vou most, will bo aftcra fovv

weeks' use. when oit seo new hair, fine
nid downv at first yes but really new
hall crowing all over the scalp,

A little Danderlne immediately doubles
the beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull, faded, brlttlo and scraggy.
Just moisten a cloth With Danderlne and
carefully draw it through your hair, tak-i-

nni Kmall strand at a time. 7110
effect is immediate and amazing your
hair will be llglit, uurrv nna wavy, onu
have an npnenrance of abundance; an
Incomparable lustre, softness and luxurt-nn-e.

the beauty ond shimmer of truo
halrlieajih

Get' a. nt bottlo of Knowlton'n
Danderlne from any drug store or toilet
counter, ana provo inai your nair is n
pretty and soft as anv that It has beon
neglected or Injured by careless trea-
tmentthat's all.

Danderlne Is to tho hair what fresh
shower of rain nnd sunshine are to
vcgtat)6n. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorate and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cuuse tho hair to grow
long, strong nnd beautiful. AdvU

' "Greater Value Here Always"

Thrown Wide Op
We've simply thrown our stock wide open, offering ,

,f '-

- y0U at one price; .,.. ,
'

At $13.75 wyj give you greater values thanxan be--
,

found in ny other shopj-i-

For 35 years we've been kown as one of the "high
' quality" stores our stock is always of, the --best that

money can buy.
. . . We're not given to the but the values
now on sale here are really amazing. Just remember that
this is the clothing of the house of Chas- - Kaufman &
Sons!
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J' Bring in your old battered arid blistered hot water bottle buy a new one at $1.00 or over, and at the in
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This Offer Lasts for One Only ft
time of purchase we will give you 25c for your old bottle no matter what condition it's in.

J.JftU

foremost
manufacturers who guarantee meir proaucw us wct 4urnfV

A& Protecting our customers.

The
Chain Stopper

IllFlili

pay you look over our line.

Mada from fino quality white
stock, with chain at-
tachment stopper, no.quart size VOK

Quick Running
Fountain Syringe.

Good quality white rubber.
Has 5i feet Jlapid Flow
tubing- and threo hard rub-
ber plpos? "Guar- - - OCT

tiJX.Ot

y. L. rfri. 1

hot wntcV tho
10 inJ
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bottle Is strongly ana
to
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FASHIONED
H O RE H O U N D D R O PS, 19c

IN HANDY PACKAGES, 5c

Vivaudou's Triumph for Men

AFTER-SHAVIN- G TALCUM
Vlvnudou recoBnlzcd that who

shave themselves wunted something
the talcums and
Ordinary talcum is Rood, hut why

something better? AnJ. why some-
thing especially for

And alonp: comes Vlvaudou.
chemist, and not a long feltwant, but. addition, a glorious

Herreshlni;
Satisfying

that you'll almost wonder it sodelayed and will always look-ing forward to the comfort you
iSOC

VIVAUDOU
SHAVING STICK

A special formula Shaving
Soap that has a quickly
softening effect on the

It raise, a rich,
lather, and doesn't

have biting effect
upon tho skin. Larger than
most shaving sticks .selling
for the name price. Uh
nickel case has handy OAp
patent top . . K ,.,Ul'

Shaving Requisites

Star HOe

Gfllettu' W.M
ClarkV Safety

Demonstrator. .:tfc
Durham Derby 92.24
Durham Duplex m.10
Ever Ready '. Sl.no
Gem .....31.00

Strop .......95.00
Cross .,
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RIknr bottles are finest nroductlons of America's
Tmm . ,. . Jr ruDDcr concerns

2

JSvcry dependable made xuiiy guarantee x wih

Lined
Water Bottle

Fine quality, whlto
especially

for hard service;
for one year; 2
quart

Mi

.1.50

Rubber

Fountain Syringe

Fine quality rubber,
equipped with Flow
LUUM1K HI1U klllL'U fiuiu Iilil- -
per pipes, uuarau- -

one

YE OLD
lb.

-
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differ-
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not not

mado mon?
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supplies only
in luxury!

So Soothlair So
So HenlluK No

why waslong you be
of

shave

beard
creamy

any

up
IUzor. ,1.00

t)urham

Auto
Mark 23c

-

rubber, aaapiea

VIVAUDOU
SHAVING POWDER
A popular typo of Shaving

preparation that has at-
tained perfection, in the
Vlvaudou line. Iu, advan--tag- es

are that the shaving
cup may be dispensed
with, as the powder is
duted on the wet brush
and upplled dlicctly to tho
face. Convenient to use.

. ltaJ.scs a rich, strong, last-
ing, heard-softcql- lather.Pleasing In every 0(n

Vivaudou Shaving 20c

RAZORS
-- J

M.irk Cious Hlades, each Bcfspecial, G for ..STcv.
Durham Duplfex Blades, 6

for , .45c
Kver Ready Blades, 6 for 30c
Auto Strop Blades, 6 for R0c

12 for $i.oo
Leave your Razor Bladesat, any Rlker store to besharpened

"The shaving brush which assures absoluteEvety brush has the Rubberset guarantee behind it.
25c to $5.98

.Cloth

BLADES

$1.50

'fViVi'iVuVWuVwVJVUVuWW.

Greatest

Cream,

Rubbers Shaving Brushes

flnHHv biiw piiiiw h Bp

Loop-Hand- le

Water Bottle

V

A very strong, serviceable bot-
tle. All-rubb- er red, 2 quart
nlzei guaran- - fli TA
teed OJL.ul

Stone

Tootwarmers

Mont practical for automo- -
. hilists. Filled with boiling

water, they keep hot from
six to ten . "Q
hours OtliVWWSAVW

R OLD f
OT WATF,R ROITLF V

Week

111

Delicious Jordan Almonds
r 29c lb.""ANt

Chocolate Moulded

$2.00

"""tiMkAAAAAM'
Medicinal Preparedness

Better Be Safe Than
A little attention to cough or cold little care to

vour weakened and rundown mav save vou oceans of
worrv and trouble later. l .

We call special to few seasonable preparations,
tho of own laboratories. Made from approved
formulae, compounded from the purest nnd of Ingredients
under supervision of Registered Drutrclata of hlch standing
and sold under guarantee, which is very strong one.

For Coughs and Colds

Riker's Expectorant
H9s stood the ' time"

and today, after neatly three-quarte- rs

of "a century, enjoys
larger popular demand than

ever before. For any couch
Riker's Kxpectorant is tho
right medlcino to use. It heals
nnd soothes the delicate mem-
branes of the throat, stops
that tickling sensation that
makes you courIi relieves
congestion nnd quickly reme-
dies hoarseness. If in any
way Riker's Kxpectorant does
not satisfy vou bring back
the emptv bottle and get your
money back.
Small, 25c; Large, 60c

Builds Body, Bone, Brain

Riker's
Hypophosphites

One of tho best nnd most re-

liable all-rou- general tonics
known. To tho medical pro-
fession llypophosphltes are
known as hone builders. They
supplv tho element necessary
to build up tho human struc-
ture by supnlvlnir Phosphorus,
an element that la absolutely
necessary In all forms of life.

It In found most Valuable
by Dorsons suffering from gen-
eral weakness, malnutrition,
nervous prostration, affec-
tions of the Respiratory Or-
gans and any wasting disease.

I

75 Cents

(

The

m ii

A high quality bottle, male
from fine Para rubber, mold-
ed In one piece. 2 qt. sizo;
guaranteed two
year

CeUo
Metal Water Bottle

Heavy brass highly nickel
plated and polished. No
danger of leaking or burst-
ing. Safe, convenient, ncc- -
essary.

$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3

Sorry
a minor a

system

attontlon a
products our

best
our a

a

Fortifies the System
Jaynes Maltoleum

This is a scientific combina-
tion of the curallve properties
of fresh Norwegian Cod Liver
OilNvlth the Extract of finest
whiter-malte- d Barlov. together
with the Ilypophosphites of
Lime. Potassium. Iron. Man-
ganese etc, '

It Is a real tlssuo builder.
There Is absolutely no taste of
oil nothing that is nauseating.
It Is ngrecablo even to the
most sensitive stomach, a won-
derful invlgorator: 7ilds diges-
tion and promotes assimila-
tion. Members, of families whq
exhibit a tendency to lose flesh
will find that it put them In a
condition practically Immune
to Coughs, fold, InPiteiua.
etc.

50c and 90c

Prevent Throat Troubles
Rikerdymons

These are small tablets con-
taining Antiseptics Aromattcs
and Healing Ingredients.
Soothlnc and protective, make
an ldealjv perfect and medic-
inally active throat confection.
Pleasant to the taste. They
are the sUtch in timo that
saves nine times as much med-
icine when vour throat trouble

Jtias had a start.
Regular box 19c
Pocket 'size ........ 10c

Cold and Grippe Pills
An epidemic of grlppo is overywhero prevalent. These pills

are specially prepared ror me rcverisn comutions round in
connection with grippe and influenza sufficiently laxative to- -

givo tlie necessary movement to mq dowois ami auso-lutel- y

safe .

F

25e

You Are Safe When You Buyat Riker-Hegeman- 's

Washington Store, 1006 Street N.W.
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